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$100 ISALLTHEYGET

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MAKE

SOAD APPORTIONMENT.

Only $36M Is Given to 30 Districts and Xk-essi- rj

Repairs May Be Made Only lipon
Order of the County Count

As foretold in The Keoard, the iroad
apportionment made by the board of
county- commisHioiiRrs tfor 1903,- was
froBty. Judge Ryan and Commislioner
Brobst got tlrair liea.ds itoigether yaster-da- y

and fiajd up a fiocument that
created cowternation among the road
supervisors. "Watching Din proceedings
of the board with iuteiost were Super-

visor John Smith, of (Parkphwe ; J.
.J. Millut, of Mulioio-- ; .John Shannon,
of Beavor Creek; and Tom Tiox, of
Oswego. Tkis is ttue order :

Inasmuch as the legislature of the
State of Oregon at Sts last session en-

acted a new road law requiring and
providing far a different method and
system for (tlie apportionment of road
taxes and working of county xoada,
thereby requiring ithe payment of all
'Outstanding road "warrants on ox be-

fore January 1, 1904, and it apjtear-in- g

from the report of the county
treasurer that there aie now outstand
ing claims againgt the road funfl of
Clackamas County aggregating more
Allan 50,000, whiclv, under the provis
ions of tiki new law, must be paid out
of the road taxes to be collected this
year, and the court ieing fully ad
vised.

It is hereby ordered itat ithe amount
of 100 be apportioned and apart
to each road district in the county
which, in Addition to the road poll
tax, which, under the law, the road
supervisor is compelled to collect
from each male citizen in his district,
shall by said road supervisor be ex--

pended upon the repairs necessary to
keep the roads in hla district open for
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In case the sum realized from this
apportionment and poll taxes collected
is not sufficient to make the repairs
necessary to keep the roads in tlie dis-

trict so that tttcy can be traveled in
safety, before any additional expend-
iture shall be made upon them tlie
supervisor snail submit to the County
Court a statement of the condition of
said road with the estimated amoout
necessary to make such repairs nd
obtain an 'order from said Oom for
the performance of the necessary work,
before any such work is tifcarted.

It is further ordered, and each super-
visor is 3iere by directed to submit
with his March report a statement of
the condition of all bridges 'tying
within his district

Over

VIOLA ROAD

$7000 Be Rased By Citizens',' and County Court
The meeting of tlie citizens Monday

evening for the purpose of securing
the of tihe Abernethy
road "between Oregon City and Viola
was wll attended. Peojile fnom:nmong
the road were there, as well as many
business .men of the city. Three (thous-

and dollars will be contributed by
the business men and the farmers and
the county will give fJGiOO. A portion
of the xoad will be planked and much
of it will be graded and ballasted with
crusted .rock. O. H. Dye, E. .fit. Cau-flel-

G. . Dimick, C. O. Huntloy
and H. J5. Cross were appointed a
comiuiirttee to solicit to
report att'.the noxt meeting of .the iboard
of trade.

W. H. Boring, one of tlie most prom-

inent citizens of Boring, was in the
city yesterday. He is loud in his
praise of the town of Boring, wdiich
was - recently platted and placefi on
(lie market Tlie Oregon Water Power
.& Railway Co. is building its aoad
through Boring and where less than a
year ago there was simply a post Cor

a sawmill there is now a 600 haese
power electric plant and good indica-
tions of a thriving town.

Reaper, mower, rake, diae harrow
and many other farm tools for sale
olieap. J. Sugarm'an,"

FRANK BUSCH,
Hotisefwhisker

Neighbor Neighbor

IMPROVEMENT

improvement

siibfleriptious,

prjpg'6nCity.

The

all over the country of the
extraordinary offerings we

(are making in all lines rep
resented in this big store.
You ought to get in
formation at first hand ; you
ought to see for yourself,
and choose ior yourseli.

In Yovt Favor
we

you,

Will

your

weigh things for
get right count--

no disadvantage on either
side. But when we buyi
the hardware we see that
the best quality is there for
you.

Pleasing Work.
There are many points
about the new Canover
Sewing Machine which will
please the owner. They
are simple in construction,
but they do perfect work.
It ',s easy to operate them
and the seems are so even
you can't expect to find
better. Price $20.00. Five
years guarantee.

$3.85 Cents Will Buy

6 High Back Sitting

Room Chairs ! Why

Be Without Them?

FRANK BUSCH,
The Hottseffimisher

OREGON CITY

LESSTHAN50THERE

BUT THEY PASSED CONDEMNATORY

RESOLUTIONS ALL THE SAME.

State Scaator George C Brownell and (be

Senate Judiciary Csroolttce Denounced
By a Minority of Union Labor People.

About H members of the labor un-

ions of tiiis city met Monday night
and passed resolutions condemning
State Seroitor George C. Brownell for
his ' alleged failure to work ' for the
passage of Senate nills 148 and 149,

constituting eight liours a day's work
throughout the state. The' judiciary
commitboe of the state senate also
cam in or condemnation on account
of its adwerse report on the bills.

Three weeks' ago A. J. Mayville, a
prominent Socialist leader, and pres-

ident of ithe Federal labor union and
of the local carpenters' union, called
a special (meeting of federal labor un
ion, to (take some action upon this
matter. A meethur of the federal
labor anion and of the painters' union
was held a week ago Monday but def-fini- te

action waB postponed until the
secretary sf the meeting, J. H. How
ard, could secure the senate records
bearing on the question. But it was
evident ithat some ef the union men
had it in far the senator for they met
last Monday night, and notwithstand
ing that there are something like 900
uniori men i the city and out of tliat
large number less than. 50 were pres
ent, condemnatory resolutions were
passed. The meeting was in the nature
of a mass ' meeting and was made np
of members of all the labor bodies in
the city. ' The committee signing the
resolutions was H. F. Marbel, W. H.
Paddock, CvP. Johnson, V. G. Wil- -'

FRANK BUSCH,
The Hotiseftsrnlshei

A Complete Line

whatever is needed for the
kitchen pots, kettles, pans

you find here. We are
always looking for a better
quality, which is why our
stock contains only the
very best. Tin, Iron,
Niciel, Copper, "

Granite-war- e.

Yon take your choice
of material, tint, ho aura

and ask for our warranted graniteware. 25 cents
will buy a nice pan of this ware.

Linoleums.
Oil Cloths,

For kitchen, dining room,
bath room, or back hall,
you can't have any thing
as good for floor covering
as linoleum. It's strong
and durable, fast colors,
and will not scale or crack.

It will save you scrubbing and your floor will look
always clean. 65 cents per square yard. A
CHEAPER COVERING is oil cloth. It won't
hold it's color as well, nor last as long,' but the
price equalizes the matter. 85 cents per" square
yard

. ffilfr? Wall

) Q ' ' Easy.

We are carrying the most artistio productions
attainable and just now new stock is arriving
daily. We assure you 50 cents will buy paper
enough for a medium sized room. We are offer-
ing odds and ends of last year's stock for 5 cents
a double roll Come early.

FRANK BUSCH,
Tlie Hotisefurnisher

O R E G O N.

lison and Sol S. Walker.
Tlie action taken can hardly be held

to express tlie sentiment of the union
labor men of Oregon City, as uch a
very small minority of them was pres
ent. In fact it is known that some of
tin most active members of labor un
ions in tlie meeting Monday night
were men who are opposed politically
to Mr. Brownell. The evidence was
all in his favor and even the members
of the senate judiciary committee,
which reported adversely upon the
bills, doclared publicly on the floor of
the senate that Mr. Brownell had ap-

peared before the Jcommitte and urged
a favorable report.

Tlie resolutions themselves are in a
sense misleading as they state that
they were adopted by the federated
trades. There is no federated trades
council in the city nor is there a
central body of any kind. Neither
should the resolutions state that the
members of (labor unions passing the
resolutiongs are affiliated with federal
labor union as such is not the case.

It wns merely a body of union men.
assemDioa together lor tlie express
purpose of condemning Brownell.

'Senator Brownell will have his turn
tonight. He will hold an open meet-

ing in the Armory and invites the
public there to hear him. At that
time ho will explain hie uosition and
his speech will be nothing if nol iter- -

esting.
he resolutions passed at Monday's

meeting follows :

We, the members of the several
Labor unions affiliated with the Fed
eral Labor Union, pass the followiing
resolutions condemning the acton' of
the judiicary committee and also of
Senator George C. Brownell from this
county. Therefore be it resolved.

'That it is the sense of this meeting
that we condemn the action of the

judiciary committee in. reporting ad-

versely on labor bills 148 and 149 for
not letting said bills come before said
senate for their action, and therefore
it is resolved that Senator George C.

Brownell, posing himself as a friend
of labor for the purpose of securing
votes in Clackamas County, did say
that if he was elected senator that he
would secure the passage of these
labor bills reffered to above; there-

fore, be it resolved, that we, as union
labor people, do hereby condemn the
said George O. Brownell for speaking
an untruth in regard to labor princi-

ples and also condemning him as a

I am insured with

traitor to all organized labor in Oregon
and would recommend that in the
future that we as a union people,
withhdraw all of our political support
from the said George C. Brownell.

First Game of the Season.

The continued good weather has
jollied the barbers and clerks into ar-
ranging- for a game of baseball to be
held at Willamette Park grounds next
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. It is
probably that game will be called in
the fifth inning on account of dark-

ness. "Red" Williams will twirl the
sphere for the barbers. The admission
will be 15 cents.

Clackamas County Record. $1.75.

Special Sale of Unclaimed Suits at

HALF PRICE
vve nave on nana nunareas ot un-

claimed suits which have been made at
our various stores throughout the country,
and for many reasons have not been
taken after having deposits paid on them.
You get the benefit of what has been
paid a good tailor made suit for less
than half price. Call and examine them.

Suits to Order
$20.00 UP

Unclaimed Trousers $1.95 up, worth $7 .

to$12.00
Unclaimed Suits $10 to $20, 'worth $30,

,' $40 and $50.

Special Prices on Small Sizes.

Famswor th--Het-
a!a Go

248 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

"Let me take your lifer

I don't care if you do!

The Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

of California.

Room 5 IVY PARK, Special Agent,

Stevens Building OREGON CITY, OR.
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